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Abstract.

We investigatedregional variations in the onset

diameterof cratersdisplayinga singlelayer ejectamorphology
withinñ30ø latitudeusingViking imagery.Our resultsgenerally
agreewith thoseof previousstudieswhich showonsetdiameters
of 5 to 6 km in the equatorialregion, but we have identified
localizedregionswith unusuallysmall onset diameters. The
largestregionis locatedin Soils and ThaumasiaPlanae. The 3-5
km onsetdiameterrangein this areaindicatesa near-surfaceicerich reservoir(depth --110 m). This unusualconcentrationof

near-surface
ice mayhaveresultedfrommagmatic-driven
uplifts
associated
with the Tharsisrise, which modified parts of a
regional aquifer/drainagebasin system and resulted in the
transferandconcentration
of subsurface
volatilesin thisregion.

volatilesled B&B to proposethat the SL morphologyresults
from impact into ice-rich material and the ML morphology
resultsfrom impactinto liquidreservoirs.The Rd morphologyis
consistentwith excavationinto volatile-poorregions,and the DL
morphologyresultsfrom impactinto layeredtargetswith varying
volatile concentrations(Mouginis-Mark, 1981; Barlow et al.,
1999). The onsetdiameter(i.e., the diameterat whicha specific
ejecta morphologybeginsto occur) for the SL morphologyis
smallernearthe poles(< 1 km) and largernearthe equator(5-6
km) (Kuzminet al., 1988), whichis consistent
with the proposed
distributionof subsurfacevolatiles. Here we investigatedSL
cratersonsetdiametersin the martian equatorialregion (ñ30ø
latitude)to determineif regionalvariationsin the distributionof
subsurface

Viking Orbiter imageryrevealsfresh martianimpactcraters
surroundedby a variety of ejectamorphologies.The type of
ejecta morphology varies due to environmental factors
(Mouginis-Mark, 1979; Costard, 1989) but is most strongly
dependenton diameter(Barlow and Bradley, 1990; henceforth
referredto asB&B). Analysisof 40-100 m/pixelViking images
suggeststhe smallest(<5-km-diameter)and largest (>50-kmdiameter)fresh cratersare surrounded
by a radial (Rd) ejecta
blanket. Craters5-50 km in diameterusuallydisplayan ejecta
blanket with one complete layer (single layer or SL), two
completelayers(doublelayeror DL), or threeor morecomplete
or partiallayers(multiplelayer or ML) of material(Figure 1).
Two modelshavebeenproposed
to explainthesemorphologies:
impact into subsurfacevolatiles (Carr et al., 1977) and
atmosphericinteractions (Bamouin-Jha and Schultz, 1998).
Latitude-diameter-morphology correlations (Mouginis-Mark,
1979; B&B) suggestthat the layeredejectamorphologiesresult
primarily from impact into subsurfacevolatiles. Models of
impactsinto ice-richtargetsalso supportsthe subsurfacevolatile
originfor thesemorphologies(Stewartet al., 2001).
B&B computedcrater excavationdepthsof specificejecta
types using depth-diameterrelationsderived by Croft (1980).
They comparedthese depthsto the theoreticaldistributionof
subsurfacevolatiles based on geothermalmodels. Correlation
betweenejectamorphologyand the physicalstateof subsurface
Copyright2001 by the AmericanGeophysical
Union.
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volatile

reservoirs

exist.

We

use

the

B&B

interpretation
thatSL cratermorphologies
resultfrom impactinto
ice. Our resultsindicatethat regionalvariationsoccurwhichmay
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Figure 1. Examplesof four m•jor marian Qectamo•hologies.
(a) Singlelayer (SL) Qectamorphologysurroundinga 12.6-kmdiametercrater located at 9.95øN, 295.69øW. (Viking image
375S11). (b) Doublelayer (DL) Qectamorphologysurrounding
a 29.1-km-diametercraterlocatedat 40.95øN, 44.28øW. (Viking
imageMI45N042). (c) Multiple layer(ML) Qectamorphology.
Crater is 27.1 km in diameter and located at 23.53øN, 152.15øW

(Viking image 512A53). (d) Radial (Rd) Qecta morphology
surroundinga 66.9-km-diameter crater at 3.17øN, 302.36øW.
(Viking imageMI05N302).
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reflect the influence of past geologic events on the current

Marineris (Dohm et al., 1998; Dohm and Tanaka, 1999;

distribution of subsurface volatile reservoirs.

Andersonet al., 2001).

Methodology

Discussion

We utilized Viking Orbiter imagery with resolutionsof 40100 m/pixel to identify SL morphologycraterswithin ñ30ø
latitude. This latitudezonewas selectedbecauseimagerywithin

Our results indicate that SL onset diameters do display
regionalvariationsin the martianequatorialregion. In particular,
we find that the smaller than average onset diameters of SL
the resolution limits is more common here and onset diameters of
cratersin Solis and ThaumasiaPlanae suggestsa near-surfaceice
SL cratersoccur at diametersbelow the resolutionlimit at higher reservoirin this area. The geologic and tectonichistory of the
latitudes.The studyregionwas subdividedinto 5ø x 5ø latitude- Tharsisregion providesa possibleexplanationfor this regional
longitudesquaresandthe smallestcratersin eachregionwith an concentration of volatiles. Magmatically-driven centers of
identifiableSL morphologywere noted.
activity associatedwith Tharsisdevelopmenthave dominatedthe
Locations and diameters of 520 craters displaying SL geologic history of this region (Dohm et al., 1998; Dohm and
morphologieswere mapped and cataloged(Plate 1). Onset Tanaka, 1999; Anderson et al., 2001). The topographic
diameterswere used to estimate the excavation depth, which depressionof Solis Planum resultedfrom doming eventsto the
providesconstraints
on the depthof the subsurface
ice reservoir. northwest(Syria Planum) and north (central Valles Marineris)
We utilized relationshipsbetweenfresh crater diameter(D) and and mountainbuildingto the southand east(Dohm et al., 2000).
depth (d) obtainedfrom MOLA measurements
of 961 craters The stratigraphicand paleotectonichistoriesof the Tharsisregion
betweenñ70ø latitude (Garvin et al., 1999):
suggestthe presenceof a giganticNoachian-ageddrainagebasin,
which
has been deformedand maskedby subsequentmagmatic
d= 0.12D0.96+0.04 (forD < 7 km)
and tectonicactivity (Dohm et al, submittedto JGR). An aquifer
Results from this relationshipare statisticallyconsistentwith was likely associatedwith this basin, based on the long-term
thoseobtainedfrom earlier empirically and theoreticallyderived fluvial activity in this region. Magmatic-drivendoming events
depth-diameter
relationships
for Martian craters(Croft, 1980).
would tilt the water table and drive volatiles of the aquifer
towardsthe topographiclow of SolisPlanum.
Results
A near-surface

Averageonsetdiametersof layeredejectamorphologies
in the
Martian equatorialregion are typically between 5 to 6 km
(Kuzmin et al., 1988). Cratermodelssuggestthat mostof the
ejectablanketis derivedfrom the top 1/3 of the crater(Melosh,
1989). Using the above information, this suggestsejecta
excavationdepthsof 175 to 240 m for cratersin the 5 to 6 km
diameterrange.Thesedepthsare only estimates--theycouldbe
overestimates since the volatile concentration necessary to

initiatethe layeredmorphologies
is notwell constrained
(Stewart
et al., 2001) andthe top of the subsurface
volatilelayerprobably
lies closer to the surface. Alternately these depths could be
underestimates
sincewe only considerejectedmaterialfrom the

top 1/3 of the crater--volatilesmay be deeperthan this and
released from brecciation below the crater floor. Nevertheless,

our studyconcurswith Kuzminet al.'s (1988) observation
of 5-6
km averageonsetdiametersfor mostof the equatorialregion.
Areaswith largeror smalleronsetdiametersgenerallytendto be
small and are attributed to the random distribution of craters.

One spatially extensiveregion south of Valles Marineris,
however,stoodout asparticularlyunusual.
A singlesamplehypothesis
test indicatesthat a statistically
anomalous number of SL craters with onset diameters of 3 to 5

km occursin Solis and ThaumasiaPlanae(approximately20øSto
30øS;65øWto 90øW). Our calculations
indicatethattheseonset
diameterscorrespond
with ejectaexcavationdepthsof -110 m.

Theseregionsincludelava flows of the SyriaPlanumFormation
(Hsll andHs12)that overlapwrinkleridgedmaterials(HNr and
Hr) (DohmandTanaka,1999). Similarstratigraphic
unitsdo not
showunusuallysmallonsetdiameters.MOLA topographic
maps
indicatea 2-3 km deep depressionin this area,which is partly
surroundedby terrain >6 km. Solis Planumgraduallyslopes
upwardto thenorthwest
to SyriaPlanumwhilethesouthandeast
sides are borderedby mountainousterrain of the Thaumasia
highlandsand Copratesrise (Scott and Tanaka, 1986; Tanaka

volatile-rich

substrate in Solis and Thaumasia

Planaealsocan be expectedbasedon publishedscenariosfor the
evolutionof Tharsis.A warmerandwetterearly climate,perhaps
inducedfrom the early- to middle-Noachiandevelopmentof the
Tharsisrise (Phillips et al., 2001), couldhaveresultedin ponding
of water in local depressions(Banerdt et al., 1992). This water
would have infiltrated into the substratewhere it might encounter
lensesof less permeablematerial, resultingin perchedaquifers.
These aquiferscould subsequentlyfreeze and remain in situ as
Tharsis continued developing. Post-Noachian episodes of
warmer and wetter climate (Baker et al., 1991; Parker et al.,
1993; Banerdtand Vidal, 2001) would simply enhancethis nearsurfacevolatile reservoirthroughinfiltration from water ponded
in the Solistopographicdepression.
The areawithin 15øS-30øS,65øW-85øW also containsa high
concentrationof ML cratermorphologies(Barlow et al., 1999).
Half of the ML cratersin this regionhave diameterslessthanthe
average20 km onset diameterfor ML morphologies. Basedon
the B&B model, this indicates that both the ice-rich layer
(indicated by the SL morphology) and a water-rich layer
(indicatedby the ML morphology)are closerto the surfacehere
than throughoutmostof the equatorialregion. A largerdiameter
rangefor ML morphologiesin this regionsuggeststhat the waterrich layer also extendsto greater depth here comparedto the
averagefor the equatorialregion.
The craterevidencethereforesuggeststhe presenceof a large
groundwaterreservoircappedby a relativelyshallowlayer of ice
in Solis and Thaumasia

Planae.

Heat

associated with

Tharsis

may have maintaineddeep volatiles as liquid for a longer time

period than elsewherein the martianequatokialregion. The
geologicevolution of Tharsishelps explain the concentrationof
sucha largereservoirof volatilesin Solis and ThaumasiaPlanae.
We are continuingour analysisof this areawith MGS data.
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